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The network suggested:

• Use the country profiles of SSII as a 
base and provide a simple template.

• Provide quick comparative results, 
possibly in a web-format.

• Focus on specific themes of high 
policy relevance.

• Link to the new project on quality.

• Work with DELSA.

• Collecting case studies.

The secretariat:

• Has drafted a template as a ‘menu’.

• Is proposing to publish results in a web-
format.

• Included the themes of upcoming 
meeting.

• Included quality indicators to 
synchronise with the new project (to be 
refined according to the discussion on 
Item 9).

• Invited a speaker from DELSA.

• Included questions to seek case studies 
of recent policy developments but will 
refine after the discussion.



Existing data/information

1. General information Quantitative Qualitative

1.1. Demography

Population x (OECD PD, 2007) a

Fertility rate in recent time series x (OECD FD, 2006) a

Children under 6 years in recent time series m a

1.2. Socio-economic information

GDP per capita in US$ in 2007 x (OECD GS, 2007) a

Child poverty rate
x (OECD FD, mid-2000) a

1.3. Pre-schooling system

Major service type and duration a x (OECD SS, 2006)

Compulsory school starting age x (OECD FD) a

Legal entitlement to a free pre-schooling service

a x (OECD SS, but needs 

clarification)

2. Context 

2.1 Labour force participation

Female (15-64 years) x (OECD GS, 2007) a

Female part-time x (OECD FD, 2005) a 

Male part-time x (OECD FD, 2005) a 

Female with children under 6 years x (OECD FD, 2005) a 

Labour force participation by marital status
x (OECD FD, tba 2009) a  

2.2 Parental leave

Availability of paid leave x (OECD FD, 2006/7)

Female use of parental leave x (OECD FD, 2006/7)

Male use of parental leave x (OECD FD, 2006/7)

3. Auspices

Main responsibility for policy, funding, provision, and legislation

a x (OECD SS, but needs 

clarification)

4. Costs and financing

Social expenditure x (OECD FD, 2005) a

Educational expenditure

x (OECD FD, 2005) (OECD 

ED, 2008)

a 

Funding of services for children aged 0-6

x (OECD FD, 2005) (OECD 

ED, 2008)

a

Average cost to parents x (OECD FD, 2004) a

Estimated costs of a quality ECEC programme (full-day; half-day) per child
m a



Nate 1: * Education Database collects enrolment rates by "4 and under as a 

percentage of the population aged 3 to 4"

Note 2: category not applicable (a); data included in other sources or categories (x); 

data not available (m); OECD ED (Education Database); PD (Population Data); 

FD (Family Database); SS (Starting Strong); NW (Network on ECEC –
Questionnaire; GS (General Statistics).

5. Access and provision  

5.1 Rates of participation

Children Age 0-2* x (OECD FD, 2003/4) a 

Children Age 3-6* x (OECD FD, 2003/4) a 

Children with disabilities

m x (OECD SS, but needs 

clarification)

Children from low income families

m x (OECD SS, but needs 

clarification)

Ethnic and bilingual children

m x (OECD SS, but needs 

clarification)

Children with sole parents m a

5.2 Provision

Provision of 'out-of-school time' m m

Regulations and provision of opening hours a m

Licensing and regulatory frameworks for providers (minimum standards –e.g. 

maximum group size, space, qualifications of staff, etc.)

a m 

Targeted provision (e.g. children from low income families, disadvantaged areas of 

living, etc.) a  

m 

6. Workforce supply, qualifications and development

Licensing and regulatory regimes for staff
a x (OECD NQ, Q2 2009)

Staff profiles, recruiting and retaining, 
a x (OECD NQ, Q2 2009)

Training 
a x (OECD NQ, Q2 2009)

Working conditions
a x (OECD NQ, Q2 2009)

7. Quality

Child-staff ratio
x (OECD NQ, Q2 2009) a

Quality assurance mechanisms a m 

Curriculum and pedagogy from age 3-6 a m

Curriculum, if any, and pedagogy under 3 a m

Monitoring, evaluation, research a m

Parent and community involvement a m

8. Integration of education and care

Approaches, strategies, and appropriate sequencing of actions to be taken
a m but x (OECD NQ, Q4 2009)

9. Recent developments (policy and research)

New policy or change of policy,  implementation of policies, evaluation of policies, as 

case studies, and recent research findings a m



Questions for Discussion

Data/information collection 

• Contents: Of the menu, which are the priority indicators/information? Which would 
help inform policy and inform public in your country? 

• Process: How should we proceed? What is the most feasible and preferable way for 
your country?

Note: ‘Quality’ and ‘Integration of Education and Care (suggested theme of the next 
meeting)’ should be collected by the end of this year.

Publishing the results

• Will it be useful for you if we published comparative results rather than results per 
country? Will it be practical if we published the results in a web format rather than a 
book? Other suggestions?

• If a web-format, how could the results be best disseminated? If countries have a 
website dedicated to ECEC, the Secretariat would welcome linking our site to yours.  


